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Once Upon a Time
there was a Man of Intellect who was
extremely Absent-Minde- d. He would
forget liis Meals to Devour a Treatise
upon the Omniscience of the Subjec-
tive.

Early in Life his Mind secured a
Divorce from his Body, and Demanded
as Alimony two-thir- ds of the Blood
Supply; and his Expanding Dome soon
Resembled a Pumpkin upon a bending
Stalk.

When he could no longer Support
it, he was Ouite Distressed, and went
to a Doctor. The Doctor said, "You
are not Really a Man. Practice Calis-

thenics with Lead Pencils till you work
up an Imitation Appetite, and the'n
Help it Some with a Glass of P r i m o
Bee r."

Now the Man was so Good that
it hurt; he would ribt Allow his Chil-

dren to play Authors because it 'was a

Card Game, and put .a Barton all r!he

Unholy Modern Amusements' because
he had never done Such Things when
He was a Bov. When the Doctor
said "Beer," he threw up his Hands
in Holy Horror and Passed Away.

Moral : Some people are Too
Good others are good, too.
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"The Miser's Will," McCnndlcss, Vernon Tcnm Charles
A Kindergarten Benefit Iircnhani, Ward Walker Onri i il:iit

Tlic operetta Is to be glxen for tlio William Alcxonilr, DcWIlt A ix ud tkindergartens maintained b) the Free Douglas llnldniu, Krnem ll.i vmii

Kindergarten nnd Clilldion's AM As- - August Rehaofcr, Kenneth Itei-- u I

relation of Honolulu This organl- - CliiMav llallvntyim Malrolm T ilt
zntlon also has charge of the Casllo lvnn Oraliatn. Alan ltnilim lii-- il

Homo for Children up Manna Valley Morgan, Herbert He. Oswald Stum
in the beautiful home of the late " Ita,l'h airdler, Ornisted Atwnt- - r
Mis. Mary Castle. While the cenenl '"rnncls McStockcr, lteyhold McO

olllceri nio the same for both tho
llnmo and tho Kindergartens, each
has Its own financial secretary, and
the funds arc' kept Mrs.
'A. K. MjctH Is tho financial secretary
for the Kindergartens ami Mrs.
E. Hlchardson ,for the Castle Home.

The Castle Kindergarten Is a sep-

arate institution mid Is supported
entirely hj; the Castle Kstate.
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"We are tho gnomes,
The creeping gnomes
That live tho Miser's Mill:
KyU and pain wo grind as
Working his wicked will;
Deep in tho mould wo guard his

Roll!
And work his wicked

L'dria Proctor-Clarke- .)

Hoy Hush as tho first. eiiouio and
Maurice Malanthe as second gnoim
carry the with much
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role, poor, destitute barefooted

Operetta Christmas
jollifications participated
largo ot vlllago children

Misses Margaret Helen
Dutch dancn In

wooden shoes. play la ns beau-
tiful little Christmas as

equally
to grown-up- s, who enjoy

to of elves
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rllght seeing their dreams
true. dates Nov.
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Ing a foxv weeks at the Illshop eottago
at Walklltl pending the comiiletlon of
their homo cm llHsIuger street.
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spending sevei il months at H.uu Sou
cl with his wlfi expirtH tn return OM
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You' have heard about them why
haven't you tried them?

Don't say you know what a Dill
Pickle is unless you have tasted the

Heinz Dill Pickle.
There are no others like them.

Your grocer has them.

Insist upon getting HEINZ.
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